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THE SEMI-WEE KLYfyTELEQRAFH9 ST« JOHN, N.B.; OCTOBER 25, e,2 to Sergeant George Chapman and Cor
porals C. M. Creighton and Herbert L. 
Wannemake, of the 74th Battalion, who 
hare volunteered and been accepted by 
the New Brunswick Transvaal contln- 
tlngent Although it was 5 p. m, before 
the oltlzanswere aware of the acceptance 
of their volunteers, the large dining room 
in the Exchange wts c mapletely filled.

The chair was occupied by Major C. 
H Fairweather, 74th Battalion, and the 
vice chair by Councillor Ora P. King. 
4fter eupper was served by Mr. Pugs- 

. . Major Fairweather proposed the 
• st of The Queen and the cunel honors 

> paid. Councillor King mads a 
ZYli -,g loyal speech in proposing the 
, g t Oar Guests and the assemblage 
___ 3r. r They Are Jilly Good Fellows.

several volunteers responded 
thankin* the citizens for their kindly 
f«r*eweU «ai 1 promising to do credit as 
tow thaw* ‘>“ld *° the 74th Battalion.

j'mmSi™1 !c5u"*to

MassnffirtAva fnr thft BIÜLBW1CK 8Du

Prince Echrard Itfond u 'nit outside of the 
provinces named. Thw.'Pe»kere ,tat nh 
that if the local officer» b. tb®5SE?hid 
mente more-interest wortd .he established 
and the esprit de corps the. ebJ®nge^: 
ered would guarantee ten Jimes the 
number o9 men requfat
posed byen5apt.to6MoInty^ coupled

ÏÏ&i'snK.Miï'iShealth and strength at the close of the 
campaign and Auid Lang Syne end 
Hal) Britannia and God Save the Qa een 
closed the gathering. Tbs volunteers 
leave by first train in the morning i or 
St. John. The band of the 74th wl.l t e 
at the train when the contingent passfti 
through from 8". John to do honor to the 
members of the battalion? who are 
privileged to go.

or rifle serge; Sam Brown halts, but no 
aeebbarde; Woleelay valise bed»; wster- 
proof sheets, clasp-knives, fVld g,'J®!' 
spurs, leggings, water bottle#, whistles, 
and pocket filters.

Ottawa, Oor. 22—Four nan,B
the eontt. ’8«nt-

dividual doss not get hie rights it is only 
a sacrifice to himself; but for a nation it 
means a greater sacrifice if luitiee is not 
shown. War or the preparedness of war 
is alone the way by which peace can 
be observed. , , „

Looking at England a short time ago 
one would not think of a war taking 
place. The czar's a tory some time ago 
of a disarmament of nations was a beau
tiful picture, but it is good to be ready 
for war.

War again is necessary for the protec
tion of individuals. Great Britain, on 
which the sun never Sets, should 
always be ready should neces
sity call on her for protection.
War is also a necessity for the safety of 
the state. We feel sure that ill Britain 
wants is equal rights. Great Britain 
cannot afford to arbitrate, the fact alone 
is that she stands in jealouily to the

...$250 mean a comparatively small war tax on ®erg^' Ç^gw^and jealousy?11The time has come that if
-•loo New Erun. wick—$3,600 on one hand W-Goffi g cî.wford, Britain doe. not have supremacy in

50 Md $1,800 on the other. Goodwin,.«maker FmSusw E. Lutes South Africa there will be a
.„. 60 Col. Armstrong favored the plan fol Lutes, Wanamaker, r ergueon. . » giest deal of trouble. Britain today
... 60 lowed ln p. E. Island. He also thought and I>^ates_McUeary, McLeod,Blsnop, grea^ ^ if ew ready to protect
;;; io a fund should be raised to be ready, If vhê above°have already p«- her subjects, and if not the emigration

... ! 25 needed, by those dependent on the vol Some i■* ,,b® m John andVaen of Britons will come. t
20 nnteers. He felt, too, that the military sented tbemmlves at St. John and Dee game pel|oni mlgbt say Great Britain
Io should pass a resolution asking employ aocepteu. Melntvre and 1#strong and powerful, while the Boers

...... l ers of labor to f.llow Msssrs.Mancueete-, It T'inôiaw kmclved I are puny and small Why should we

...... |° Robertson & Allison’s example of hold- a®Ç®ndei,Fb*) aithorlz^J' ti^pay the gfagaiost her? Gladstone had felt this
2| tng positions for any of their men who gt ffiat the C. O. be autoorized to P V ^ Bnd the result of Ms magnan-

......“ XSSiSJSX ”» K

»«.. U ,b. ,,uü™ “ÏK|.a w MS&Sr ySTmiS si

that a fund of $5.000 be raised to aug- b7 5jtphU!®ltaj?g‘ ^ ““ u tt,»tTthe in- that is the strong arm and the power.
I ment the pay of the men up to say 50 the 74th battalion regrstt that tne » ^ 6raT8 m|B that are here, ready

------ cents a day over and above the amount fanUy office* of No. 8 dlstrlot^ar^not (orto t0 ^ war, you are Canadian»
8851 received from the lmperialand Cana ian r^msented in G com^y wneui I ^8 BriKkh and j ean 0Biy remind yow

The above amounts were subscribed Uovern^nte^andtbat^said^fund^be I j ^g^ a nnmber 'of infantrJ to go at the call of your t

»t the meeting held at the city hall, contingent’ from the city of St. John the thiir^eMvices and^sj the future.- TYou go to face the danger,

ssisss 5MrtX.“8S: “»3P,:u *“Empire in the Transvaal. b*dHMan«e was in favor of raising as ment take plaee with moth grester ^e. w*3° ,®L^Zr^di»„homM

sent°wers Rev T FFotherlngham, John mean60 “nb|ri*dst?f”h¥) ^e” * P“he meeting (Used with time cheers thWMtl0nal anthemin *Jg*™”*1**
I : 3.» in n.. -

WH*Barnabv Senator Dever, Sherifl lotion. If the money was not bJ nierronir eitisene, as was King end cjJbS g Blanchard, M Arnold, 90th I etiapl«ln free of cost with the Trsna-
Bturdee J S *Frost T A Wakeling, Aid the council he would be one of » bun- CIriZEWB BE» THE CHTTBCH ChMÎOdte street», and every person f#H ste Kept, o a. bm- a b HodglnBi Laal contingent stating that the govern-
Heaton À O Earle Q C Col H H Mac- df*d to do it themselves. (Apjlisse.) PABADE. thoroughly patriotle m they marched tb. NeieeoRifleIment appreciated the ofler, but did not
Beaton, AU «aria, vt v, “ QC Aid. McGoldriok agreed that a meet- .wards the drill! shed, with the baud lient a P Layborn, I ^dl^aDlam wltn the troops,
j^v°ù’iii?IdM 7p8 aVq WMte^Hm L J h>8 of the common councilshould be The enlisting of recruits at the 62nd plartng the Inspiring piece “Soldiersaf rob I. een p .
iw™’ Chi!} CI.ÎI J ffl;u.SW,,r6ady 10 “^^-headquarters:M~on. lOthL^^ Men Well Benumbed
CoTj’ R ArmshohnV,PJoseph ^e^ ^ be^'0JdtottoctlonM'im!ie L^w^ew togent o/the volunteer», irffi?are about and b®*,t/ne^“”ffl?î!s and mem' 29t“BM*' c|* J M Rosa, 22nd Tobomto, Oct. 22-The citizens com-

Fred Knowlton, 8 D Scott Bowyer 8 be^^‘^°^,mj*lV Be had no to leave for South Africa to fight tor our all-Mr the quee^theofficers and mem . Æ.rh Temple I alttee_ .pointed to arrange a fareweU .

D^'ll"fÉiV J « D™«po». »» «•'”■""* plSd 0=1 -T it. nm CHOToa. ** L w ‘0,mtc portloool

B c lanasrsjusgrti
**Tah?s.u, ». m. .... ™. “sS2.T"f.r„*s.«s! ™ , KsrsrsiV^s1?:»^: ^ « “*-■ “&T.r

■»““ - 8, John, Ort. 20,1899. SSSSSSSSSS S.«ST ££'ÏSfiJSWB JT «? fi-SS | ’SB.«—■ Sf JSt'S.WKftSa K
z&jfigh sssKfa*'raar-.si’wurssss aara>rwvsg&

-John, we, sb loyal eabiaeti of Her Most vet I two lines, and were pat through » few I Donahoei Walter Tivine and Frederick Lient a Laurie, let P field glass and revolver in addition to
Gracie us Majesty, with to express our v^ear, near.; ü thBt the earn I ma-œivree by Lieut. JmUid. About Kirkpatrick, were present and at their w R I the eash draft.
■ympatby and coopération in the “ to *5 throght an induce- 10 o’clock Ueut-Ccl. Wsl «4 Major paltor’a «a*eet a toed st the doorat the
preparatlone being made for sending • I ^ent to'wl*ng forth volunteer.. Such [ Armstrong strived at the ®b?dend doss of the servies to say good-bye to

■ Canadian contingent to South Africa, I “ „ ””g ”" ,he province could I the recruits underwent an. inepeotion. A toell MMtdK The ^ung men will be
and will do all in our power to assist the 100 ceuld^ raise 500 volunteers \ very large number of citiieiia, I mao^ mieeed by the Young Copies As-
empire in her es 1 to arms. he.sld, rriîl not b. who wished to seethe tecruitoin. body aociâtion and St. Andrew’s Brotherhood

Any men in oor employ who wish to J 8 yhe government of any other I before they went on the street, w 10f the church.
“ thVel”e 016 *Phs^.d»c^imrwSÏÏÎ -the“£-’ _

msj^ty of onr feiiowjolüzsn» »t the foU^ng*:_ ' dlen "^'“etart^6 on^ffieCpaî. 1 Offloei»eed Men. (rbyit b B Btarra. 86th c*$*H B Barstaii. RI eenerel Sir Bedvers Bulisr has served
meeting on tiudey^ “Thst membws*oftiie [ ads to Trtoity church. It was Ottawa, Oct. 22—UJ A Kaye, BCE LieiR HBWims, 86th L, eight campaigns in Asia and Afrios,

MaschwbSL&Wsor aggif ‘.^ntd.^rtinsfor ^ flrat m«ch I ha. been.ppomMto « «.mpjnySh , C Gland, and won medals in six of these, rec.lv-
Mayor Scare eaid it waa a noble letter Transvaal from New Brunewlc*, should taiid New Brunswick regnlMA end toe ^kttetos^uid Ogilvy has sSrdBatt. mg honorable mention in el'. His ex-

nnblfo matters of thekilffi ï#m reoeive every jwoper 1 Imeof’maroh were upon them, while Captain Barker, of Toronto, will cep- j -----------— J pertence In the Zulu war will be of value
P He1 annoonoed that Collector of Cm- ! thry merehed along. They were not tsin C (Throjsto) eompany and Ogilvy fg| CHiBLOITBIOI* ÏEI to him in his present task. Oa the re-

item. Ruai'had called on him and ex- * ‘be P ' tone, lor a auwd of ddand K.ye,wtil join toelr eompanie. at { treat of Inhooband, South Africa, he re.-
pressed hie regret that he woold be SS^eting place, on record it. I end tm nmM^them and naarehed ««tat . jOive» B Fine Send oS By Citizen. office„ ,nd . private soldier

.PP™T.Uf setlon ^lng Ulcen by the •^w®^®^'Smffiay,and F of the Island. Xahor.es had given ost, and who

publictx pression giveu, ihst I militsiy suthorities nnd tot such other I sd „ Branawick soldiBi boys. 1 'She minteior of militis kss instructed Jmany. The whcle mill tie sitended 8t. I Q® . ormv in 1858, joining
lslr!lSiï,ÎS°.it7âr5fiiSVc>“ mpfis.«a.“-"as17 “‘"CISMÎSSSS. ™»n:5SSSSf«“LSTSiSS!»j?™i“.*•“SH•hT„SS “l lmffi £«2, ÏL5s.d‘i»id

sHffsrïrda*issiïas “aras.,™.« - ». v
51 "uiSi . Jw ^,Ud!J“ii."5£Sl“dI a PATAKXIOodBMOH. .Jh?n7*ilMllro7ad5P,tiKlSSeISm !üj d<m»tl*‘?5»p iju d.

the shilling. The men were ‘«a”11* takessch farther aetion as may b» ne-1 ------ I I likewise. A monster meeting will be promotion w* « nneen.aitsatlons to fight for tl?®lIa6f®?ka ^ cesser y. This war carried. I our Volunteers Hear Thrilling Words I *niP!“1 ffi wlll ggt Colts revolvers, held tomorrow evening in the Opera ®7*1fle”?oL1g^n campaign he was u
empire. Msny would have iolks^at Ihe7meetlng adjoarned after pawing a From .the Putplt. The fosse w*U be clotoed as Rifles with Hosse, prominent men wUl «peak. There *b®QaJau Gwhem’s Pcômmsnd and
oT6 them611 and toi. money or vote ol thank, to M^r Sesrs. ^ to ^ men w„ thrilling Sv.^^tlTWISStSdltorttta hi® service^ was “•d®B“»i«tg“®r
part coold be given 1 There°waa *1m Mayor Sears has appointed the follow-1 one that wentatzelght home to the hearts le#ther aoaBb,rds are not pirocuruble contingent will leave T”®®?.S7 Qroerel Bailer is not popular wi
the menshoulddireo. ^sae ^ lng cltiz9nl 0n the committee toaolioit every foyal Brltiih subject and was oldinary t0abbarda a»sy be ms id. Members of the city *?? ^en, for he is considered a martini
tb® ,1“MS0!0Jl*hiK0 wonld be a proper subicriptions and control funds intended pMtcbed in an admirable mwiner by The effioere will weer bad gee of the dignitaries wi-1 go to Summerslde with ™ ^'aelly but he ie recoi
contribution of $160 wonw be a pmp^ ^ |he«'beliefi| the volunteer recruits J*he ieat0, of Trinity, Rev. J. A. Richard- rank they hold M oSoer. of ttde force. them. _________ ““”e of7tba bravest and ablest s
proportion for toe provinc P J now enlisting here for the Alrictn cam- The text was hom Pealme lM l officer» who are unatU to jsoenre frbdbrioton. In Great Britain,
this. .. p-, vidal bad a tel-1 paign:— I -Blessed be toa Lord my strength,which I ^ t coata mey take -with them MEN FBOto frbdbriviu

Aid. Maciae aa tfae w 8 Fisher, I teacheth myhandi to war, and my fin-1 onel now m their pose ess Ion. Tunics I , B ae

lr£% sS,""' N-S’Sit»-» «.« ».«...»»
*‘iî. *Th£S5. ». k p. .... » y-1 resawA1, ’■&$}%<•*•■ 35M*«S-Xï»Æ>lKE^J®a£iÆSïSM

Œ‘A£“-j£“s Tÿ-'S. Bs»u« Si'SKsMT K'ÏÏi™,.1,'Æ32TÆW a
with the government in each a co a. |Ald“£lwell Aid Allan, I dav who. deem that aa Christianity goes ! —y-h will be ïeft at the bate of oper-1 come ap to the reqairementa I

Sherifl Stordee eaw no difficulty in fid McQoidrick fid white I niVarshoffidcease. There will be.a[ 17111 v height. The following naysod the ex-
Tailing $3 WO or $4.0W the amount county Secretary Vincent. I time when peace will reign. We aan I “AU i,ticleeahoald be distinctly marked I amlnation: Herbert hovltt. Glbson, Frad I
figured to give eacu man 50 cente a day His worihip requeets these gentlemen I find lQ thjB book of toe O.d Testament J wl|h the 0ffijier’a name and corps. I Walker, ®t*nl?i;,.o15*KeBwlok * * ■
for six months. Whether it was better t0 meet at the mayor’s office atlOociock whfte Cbrlat eBye that nation shall rise wIhe moet comfortable dies* for active Keewiok;, John Wilams,'4 . . __ _
to have public subscription or to have aharp thti morning. There «houldbe lnat BBlloB, Today we Uvein a world HrT}ea aM knickerboekera with puttees Three additions 1 menofNo. Uoa I ) ^ TT JDy. |V/|
comncil vote toe amoant «d thus have noabaentees, aa the matter ia presaing , gat „ notBt peace and now there moat u proCar»bU», pattie leggings. pany, ^i&^Mmely • Private» Bits, . H % (X Jj-L e
every taxpayer a contribntor waa and moat important. be ware. . ... Great coata should be wom loose in been accepted, nameiy.
discussion. ------ There are two kinds olwsr, one fotoeorderUiatUlay wm fit over sword andWo^ardsnd Campbell^ takan ont Skirt Binding j

Dr. J. W. Daniel said there was toe Ihe lntopHnn of the private subscrip I immoral war and the other the rnosal I belti I Owing to to 8 ^ aBu,or. I ■■ Bias Brush tags 6 ■.dbMiÆiw j S|güslli !
151 |“E*s St»•Sî'SS ITS,sass^-âf»Lsî*3^S'SsSS I I

^‘5SSd2y5a,5 sSêïÿsj^lgi I !
Hiving come for wild SJJÎÎÏL^ be in addition to the regular J?} I In , plct*5Î5g y.-* there were ware I cheered the fine looking aoldler boye ai I ; made exclusively for binding, and ib the

toeîommon c™n=cll might justly and At • mesttag of toe |OMna^» 47th gome thingB th„ al9 too sacred to go to, guaasx, 0ct. 20-A number of the i w»tt, ToAmso
properly vote this amount and he would b'tt.Uon held In Oid fiellowe^ Blbitration iBdiTid«.r.y one WBÊSÊÊÊK^^S.*S^^ | citizens of Sussex met at the Exchange \ \ ™ Z T
Sïïfatnl.W $3 600, gtol-v VI ^yre^nthe"eriv«bfor e«7m. | person ha. ^p^j-dm«thom ^ ^ 6 ***** ‘

STÏÏswkk ^contingentT iU'w'offid * to.Uon '* fo," the Transvaal con- «noth». Even in this man».. -

BRAVE SOLDIER BOYS.
going to accompany 
They are not yet appointed.

ThejSardlnian goes straight to C. »Pe
Town.

An advanced copy of a military ixas* 
oral order for tomorrow obtained tonight 
provides that toe right half of “A” com- 
nanv leaves Vencouver tomorrow alter- 
noon end the left half leave* Winnipeg 
on the 24th. London and Toronto leaves 
on Wednesday, Ottawa on Tuesday, 
Montreal on Wednesday, Charlottetown 
and 8t. John on Wednesday, Halifax on
ThLt.Coa|y‘Hughes, M. P., wlU be one of 
the majors and Lieut Gordon, D. (/, C., 
Montreal, will be toe other, although 
this is not officially announced yet.

1/

How the Citizens Show Their Apprecia
tion-Volunteers Attend Church.

■ to*

toast a
r

Manchester, Robertson &» Allison.
.........

Mtr:

Qeorge Bobërtêon, M P P-
Q Brneet Fairweather......
Thoe A Wakeltog .
Ool J R Armstrong
Col Martebam.........Sheriff aturoee....
RC John Dunn......
K&cr
fjKrp-
Aid A W Macrae.
^G^Comnany, 62nd Fuel liera. ...
LPpimey..................
O Otty Sharp...............
William PugelejN... .
Major A J Armstrong.

LIST OF OFFIOBBS.

The Officers Who WlU Go From Canada 
in the Regiment.

Ottawa, Oot. 20—With reference to 
militia order at 14th Instant the eight 
companies of Infantry therein referred 
to as authorized for active service in 
South Africa* will be laken on the 
etrength of the Boyal Canadian Regi
ment of Infantry, and will be designated 
from A to H, at follows:—

A company, raised in British Colum
bia and Manitoba.

B company, railed st London.
C company, railed st Toronto.
D company, railed at Ottawa and 

Kingiton. „ 4 .
K company, railed at Montreal.
F company, raised at Qaebec.
G company, raised in New Brnniwi» 

and P B Island.
H company, raised in Nova Scotia.
The following lr a complete list erf 

company officers, with toe exception of 
one tor Toronto company, which has not 
yet been settled. The commend for To
ronto hae not been fixed.
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Toronto Presbyterians’ oaer
Tobonto, Oct. 22—Rev. Dr. Warden 

has received a telegram from the min
ister of militia In reply to the ofler of toe.

:

>

:

K

•*F” COMPAHT.
dept J B Pel er, 68th Capt H A Panet, R 

Lieut L Leduc, R 0
Volunteers From Chatham.

. Chatham, Oct. 19—Captain Howard 
Lieut E A Pelletier, Irving, Meut Harry Muirhead Sergeant 

Robert Werd, of the 73rd Battellon, and
___________ Privates J. R. Munro and Wm. Deuchare

Weeks, capt F c Jones, 3rd 10f Ne. 2 Company, have volanteered for
leoft H COgllvle, R

65th Batt.
•-6” COMPAHT.

CCHFITNGBNT NEWS. ^Charlottetown Engi
neers. toe Tranavaal.Lieu

o A.2nd Lient C W W McLean. 8th Huesare. General Sir Hedvera BuUer.
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